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No. IIQ/I-IR0RECT(RBMP)/3s/2o2
1 rrR rtraCTC
(Computer No. 12548)

Dated: 25.t1.2O2t

Advt. No.t8/2O21
Dedicated Freight corriclor corporation
of India (DF.cctL) is a schedule A,
Public sector Undertaking under the
admini"t.ailue
contror of Government of India
(Ministry of Railways)' nrcctl, has been
established
ambitious and biggest ever project in infrastr;;i;;; to create and operate the most
set-up to give economy a
boost and build high capacity Lno-high
"".tor,corridors
speeJ.rii'r."igrrt
$rg the golden
quadrilateral and its diagonals. Thc-firsi
prrase comprises of
construction
of two
Dedicated Freight
spanning ilrc rvrumiai-nehi (western
-corrido-rs
I)F-c) and DelhiKolkata (Eastern DI.-C).

2'

DFCCIL

requires dynamic, experienced and result
oriented retired employees of
Indian Railways/retired -employees of DIrccIL
for
need
based re-engagement in
various departments of EDFb and wDlrc
of
DI.cclL
on
re.employment/
consultant
basis' To meet the immediate requirement of
manpower,
the
company
invites
applications from retired employees of various
J"frrt-..rts of Indian Railways and
.t various deplrtmcnt or r)r,'ccrr-'to rorm
ur..a paner

fjil:fl:,Ti"t:#:;:

"".a

through

3' The deployment of the selected retired employees through
the said walk-in.
interview will be made as per administrati". r"q,iJJment/neeJbasis
for posting at
various field locations of cGM units of IrDF'c
as ',eil as wl)FC. The empanelment of
Retired employees- will be as per the eligibility
criteria laid down in I{R policy No.
29/2019 dated 01.r0.2o19 based on th1 terretTct,
from which th; Lmproyee has
retired' A copy of the above circular is attached hcrewith.
The Departmcnts eLnd the
eligibility of the retired employees who can appt
,.rJ
,tt"rrd
the walk in interview to
which re-engagement will be made are mentioned
as under:S.No
1

c

Department
Civil

Mechanical

Eligibility of n"tir"a n"iGrv

.ili;F;-;h,

attend the said walk-in_interview

;;;pplt-;d

Igl*:v
9-p
civil
Engineerin g department(for consfru

ction / maintenance
of-Track/lr..Wry, Ilriclges, t;uildings works etc.)
retired from
CDA Scale Level.T upto the level.iZ
1;nC).
The retired em
glpfc{lt
scale can atso
1. .Railway employees- fiatins'/tDA
iuiriCie"i-'&t;.i;i;i' a
working of carriage & wagon Loco, FIMU, Ui:UU,
Irlectrical Maintenance of train lighting and AC coachesDMU
and
Inspecl.ion carriage(RA) and retiied from cr)A
Scale l,evel_4
to ,evel..7, JII/SSI,, MCM/Sr. Technician, Technician
I/Technician Grade II & Grade III) can also apply. Grade_.

2. 'l'he employees retired as

Loco

ilots(DSl and Electric
._4.-

can also;pprv *r'o *i, Ee requireci
-worr.irg
as roco
Pilot Shunters. Employees il;'hru"ior
worked
as
crew
Controller, i)RC ara i&wlfXnicJ"arol
can also appty.

3' Ilmployees who have retired from lever-4
to revel-7 and
having experience of workingi.r^*rri.,g
room,
RDI can also apply.
"."* touby,

i'

The refircd amnl^-,^^^ ^. r\r:^^,,

Electrical

,---

-

ffi:*##*ffi;

TRD/GEN sERVICB/OI'pnniiorv wings
of erectrical
I department with following .figfUifi,y,
I t. Retirerl from CDa sfar""f.u"i'_s
and level-6 of Tower
Wagon driver/Loco pilot.
2. TRD/GFIN service employec relired from
trL'rr1
I

level'-.1

-

3(SG-Grade).

I_evel_S uPto
Level-5

-'.rr(-u

,

I

4

S&T
I

5

OB&BD/Saf"ty

:* ;.*;ffi;* ;.[H-r-H'";;# "ffi:'??i7fit
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_Ih e.{gU{q em p r oye, e s _9r ?
Railway employees-having-

ll

q4l l.pAl r q.is r e4_4b e_epp_ly._

e*peire.,"e nr r,r.or.ing of
Traffic department retired "uriiciiru
from cr)A dcare l,"u"i o ,ri,o ,rr.
I-evel-i3 (SG).

Employees retired

Safety

Counsellor/
OP&BD

6

Finance

i

Level- 12(JAG).

from commercial department

experience of working in Goods
are a-lso
5-A

-,rg

fhg

re_ri_rcd-cmployccs of I)I..CCIL/tr)A,

efigUfe.

with
]

:c{c

appfX
Rctired cmployces of- tr"fn., Cirrit, fjccr-,
Mcihani&t ara
S&T departments. having experience of =Lltlo
counsellor of Indian. ttait*ay" of rctiredworking ^ a"I";;
from cDA Scale

I;ffi?-Hj"":T"i:,y::fl::r
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Sr. Inspector lstorei Aiiounii,----Railway employees having sufficienl. experience
of working
(i'e' at least 1o years) as s'enior tnsfector
(Stores Accounts)
and/or stock verifier in Indian Raiiways a,cr
retired from
substantivc pay Level .B and .lou" upto
Level_ I 1(Sr.
Scale)(7tt CpC) can apply.
ii)Sr.'l'ravetling Inspector(Accounts)_
employees having sufficient
of working
l1r*"r,
1.e. at least 10 years) as experience
Sinior
travelling
nspector(Account.s) in Indian Ra,ways
and
retirecl
from
rubstantive pay Level"B and
upto
Level- 1 l (Sr.
)cale)(7tt CpC)
^frou"
can apply.

,

/

L_>lru

Note: only substantive/regula"
level/Grade pay held at th;;;J;fpal revel/grade pay will be considered. MACp pay
retirerierrt *uirrot be considered.
4. I,-urther details are as under:

I.

II.

Age: As per *IR policy, the re
employed emproyees wil bc
allowed to work upto
the maximum age limit of 65 years.
Preference will be given to retired
employees
from Indian Ra,ways berow oz yea.s
of age & with good heatth.
Duration: The selected candiclates
will be placerl on the paner and w,r
employed/deployed based on re(
be recan be extendecr as per.n"
and at the sole discretion of company
i.e r)r.-ccll-. Thc re empl0yment can
terminated pre- maturely on one
be
month,s notice by cithcr sicle.
Remuneration: The pay of the
retircd employces will be fixed in
terms
Policv circular No' 2912019
dated - 01.10.,0ig. a" per the existingporicy of IIR
remuneration of the re-employecl
basic
employee(s) in cI)A scare wilr
be fixecl after
deduction of pension rtn,, tt," last
pay;.;
at.the
time
of
superannu
ation/
retirement, where pension is drawn
prus
applicabre
cDA.
Irntitlement
conveynnce allowance ancl Mobile
for
charges *iit'u" governcd as per
Dl.ccIL,s
1: ":"" or rcticd '..,plov""= in rr)A scarc thc pay wil be nxcd

.;xI!-!ll"r?i:lil#:r:i,:f".1:ffi1.*J$::

III.

ffi}*llUilil,l

IV.

v.

n
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e or,.uu Jr"li
;i
:" :,,*:'
of equivalent level to which retired
emptoyee is re employcd, will
be admissible.
Leave: Re empl0yment personner
w,l be grantecl (2) days leave for each
completed month of contract in
DI"ccIL and such leave shall not have
any
specific nomenclature like cL, Ilarnecl
Leave etc. T'he accumuratecl reave
cannot
be carried forward to the next
calcndar ycar.
selection Process: Through the process
of walk in Intcrview for forming
a panel
against the above mentioneci pn.i.
on re-employment basis which
will
be
held
on
date and l0cation' The reporting
time will from 10.00 hrs. to i3.00
hrs in the
respective location/office as per
details given berow:
r

cas

Location of
Walk-in
Interview

Departments

(i) Traffic
(ita)

Jaipur

}r\tL2Ut
Safety

Counsellor/OpBD
(ii) Finance
(ii) Electrical
(i) s&r
(ii) Mechanical
(iii) Civil

f)ate of Walk- Oj_t:" aaArcsslfocation
in-lnlerview
of Walk-in-Interview

Office Address:

C-I6 KI_IIJSHI VIHAR PATRAKAR

COLONY,

"toirfo2t

-

MANSOROVAR.

JAIPUR-302O2O

(Friday)

(Thursday)

(ii) Electrical

iessl

CcM omrlaDur

(Thursday)

16.12.2021

Ajmer

.aOa

CCM Off'ce/Ajmer
Office Address:

\r,l,r

A/l
(i) s&r
(ii) Mechanicat
(iii) Clivit
(i) Traffic

Ahmedabad

(i)

Tundla
(Agra)

s&r

(ii) Mechanical
(iii) Clivil

(i) Civil

(ii) s&r

B/.ird lrloor. 4-D Square Mall. Opp.
Vishwakarrna Engg. College. frlor.rr,

Ahnredabad-.180005

CCM Off-;flirndta(Aera)
C)ffice Address:

Safety

/ ()lrl3l)

(i) s&T

CCV OfficeAhnredabU
Office Address:

30.12.2021
(Thursday)

Traffic/Coffi

Counscllor

(Wednesday)

29.12.2021
(Wednesday)

(i) Mechanical
(ii) Civil

(ita)
Prayagraj
(PRYO

(Friday)

23.12.202t
(Thursday)

(ii) Mechanical
iii) Clivil
(i) Electrical
(ii) s&T

(i)

17.12.2021

22.12.202t

Safety
lul
Counsellor/OpBD

Circular road-ne;iSp RAILwAy

GRP office Ajmer-305001

Y20. 3RD lrloor, KpS T.ower, Mayur
Conrplex, Nagla padi, Agra_2g200i

06.01.2022

(Thursday)

C)ffice Address:

OCC Building,
07.0t.2022
(Friday)

14.0t.202t
(Friday)

Prayagraj -

SLrbcdargan

j

2t t0t2

CCM OfficerUVtB
Office Address:

OLD Railway Colony, Near
Market, Ambala Cann.- I33001

Anand

CGM Office/KK(

Kolkata

(i) Civil

2t .01.2022
(Friday)

Office Address:

3rd Floor, DCOS Building
Sector-

100064

vI.

VII.

vIu.

E_W

Metro, Central park Depot, Salt t.ake.

l,

Bidhannagar". Kolkata_

The retired railway employees fulfilling
the eligibility criteria mentioned at para-3
above may report to the above mentioned
office for wa,lk in.interview on the dates
and time indicated against location in the above
table (para s). 1.he applications
of retired Railway employees will be checked
by the officials of DI,-ccIi, errd only
those retired employees who will be fulfilling
thl criteria as per the acjvertisement
and on producing of necessar5r documents
viz. Service certificate/ppo(as per
7th
cPC) and other relevant documents (self
certified copies of the clocuments) will be
allowed for interview.
Those candidates suffering from coVII)-19
or
be allowed for intcrvicw.

covrl)

19 rike symptoms, w1r not

Medical Examination: The selected candidates
will be issued offer of appointment
as per requirement' They will have
to undergo Medical examination
/health check-

AAA

Hrili#'ffiilil:il:: ffi
IX.

How to Apply:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

x.

emprovment onrv ir thev are
round medicary nt, in

Retired employees from Indian Railwavs
fulfilling the eligibility criteria laid
down above, should bring with
them auty nnea in prescribed proforma
enclosing therewith self-attested photocopi."
of the requisite documents i.e.
PPo (as per 7th cpc), service certificate,
t,.st pay srip, Aadhar card, Bla:rk
Cheque/Copy of ljank passbook
& two photograph etc.
The retired employees shall have
to produce originar service cerl.ificate
and other documents for verification in
o.igirrl at the time of interview./rrpo
The
candidates will not be a-llowed
for intervi.*,-ir they don,t bring the
documents
on the date of int.erview' If any
of the particulars stated by the
retired
Railway
employee is found that he has
willfurly
suppressed
any material
fact/information relevant to the considerati'on
of
his/her
case without
prejudice to any other action that
may be taken in concurrence thereof
his/her candidaturc will be summarily
rejected
In adclition, the proof of identity and r.Jid".r..,and will not be interviewed.
last pay slip a,,d two recent
passport size photographs and
documents as mentionecl in the
application
Irormat and working experience
on the proforma wi, be requirecr.

General:

(i) No TA/DA/journey

experience will be paid to the retired
emproyees for
appearing in the interview' 'l'he retired
ltaiiway employees are aclvised to make
necessary arrangements for his/her
travel/stay will in advance, so as to
reach
the interview venue in time.

(ii)

(iii)

confer any right for regularization
in Drrccrl.
I|;::".:il"f:11:1,r,":,
Any
dispute with regard to re_empt";";-;;;:,-,i,"
under the jurisdiction of Court in belhi
"o
only.

rlfaq q-ga/Goutom

ugm ruau-o/mo *iT{rfi

t.S*

h-c

6iffii

Mo nda

I

/Joint Generat Manager/!.lR
'

rhidtvn ofw, c,?qr f#qec

Dedicated Freight Corridor Corporation of lndia Ltd.
qnir rr{iER
1t-a reron;or vror
A Govt.of tndia (Ministry of Railways)Enterprise

(i)

Paste here recent
size photograph

lrrrport

(self-Attested)

Post applied for
Choir-e

1.

2.

^f T ^^ot;--rn-(r rElcIcltce,

2

1

r\ame

ot retlred Employee
I
in
block letters)
|1

ffiin block
|(

3.

letters)
Name & ,dd*is of office from
where retired / superannuateci

_{PryqJSell-ry)
(r)

Date of Retiremeni-u"a-faii

Designation
(I

I)

(rrr)

Pay scale
letiremelrt

hetdffi

(Regular)
Pay Scale i., -(lf applicable)

(IV)

rF

(v)

Date of Initial Appointment

4.

Date of Birth

(r)

Age as on date

5.

Aclhar number/voter ID
_Present address

6.

_

tr{aCp

NO.

DD----

--

-MM---____YYYY_

H.NO/street no./lane
Block/ area/ village
Tehsil & district

ffi
7.

a) Place of birthlEGtr[i and
state in which situated
(b) Permanent aaar.s.

c, Kesrdentrat address during last

5

yea_rs or

corresponding address.
8.

N"r""-.f

present

t*. - Cspo;slble

persons of your iocality & their

l

(II)

3

a) (i)Flave any departmental
proceed in gs/ vigilance
proceedings or any othcr
case. is under process during
service/pending after
retirement/at present
against you? (yes/No if
yes give the detail)
(a)(ii) Have you ever been
awarded any punishment
while in service as Minor
Penalty or Major l)enalty, if
so give details of the
b) Have you eueiE.e.,

".-".

arrested/ prosecuted
/remained under del.ention
or any criminal procccdings
pending against you?
(c) If the answer to any-of tf.e
questions mentioned is yes
give full particulars of the case
/arrest /detention/conviction

punishment etc. and the
nature of the case pending in
the court /department/pSU

etc. (Yes /No)
Submit a co@
Bio-data, service certificate,
PPO no. ppF no. pnN ,rr.

complete bank account details
with IFSC code , etc.

NOTE

1' The furnishing of false information
or suppression of any factual
information in the form would be
a disqualification for the re_
engagement of a retired/Govt./pSU
employment.
2' If the fact that information has been irr..,i.rr"a
or that there has been
suppression of any factual information
in the form comes to notice at
any time during the engagement of retired
cmployee, engagement
/contract w,l be terminaicd-_without any notice immediatery
-;;; and the
remuneration paid will be refunded
t,
/depositci
action as
-..
deemed fit
by DtrCCIL may be taken.
I certify that the above information is
correct and complete to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
Signature
Name----

Mobile No.

fi)
Working Experience

Name of the

1.

retired

employee

Name

2.

from

& Address of offi..

where

retdl

4.

superannuated
Designation at the time oi
retirement
Pay scale/Grade pay

5.

Date of Birth

6.

Date of appointment

7.

Length of service

8.

Posting/Working
experience during last 20
years. _

3.

From

IO

Post held

Place

Pay

/scale/

GP

9.
10.

Any other relevant information
[Aw3rd, special work done etc.)
rrouclency ln uomputer knowledge of MS word

Signaturc
Name----

Mobile No. -------

Ilmail II)--------

Duties responsibilities

llii)
VERIFICATION FORM
Attested
Photograph

Name

of

in Block let
Father's Name
In Block letters

applicant

Present Address
H.NO/Street no. lLane

Block lArealYillage
Tehsil & District
State & Pin codePolice Station

Nationali
Date of Birth
as on date
(a)Place of birth, district,
State in which situated
(b) Permanent Address

Residential address during

last 5 years or

present
corresponding address.

Aadhar

Number

I

voter II)
Name of two responsibl. pe.so
two references torvho you are known (with ID)

NOTE: Please also fill up and submit the self declaration form
regarding
your Vigilance status attached herewith.
Signature--Name----

tuj*qtl$Jt

rr{}fl

In

reference to my apprication for re-enBagement/re-empioyment
rn
L)FCCIL. I,,=i:r;
(Full rrame) give the
declaretion that there is no D&AR
an,f
cr.G€s pending against me. My
re-engagement/re-emproymenr in DFCCIL
-Vigilance
is subject to rny pending vigilance
clearance I also accept the following conditions:

(i)

No payment wiJl be marle

(ii)

subsequently. if anything adverse is found in
my vrgilance clearance
report, my services of re+rrBagem€nt/re-employrnent
ln DFCCIL
will be terminat*d irnmerjiatell,without gr*,ing
any notice to rne.

ho

me unril vigilance clearance ie received.

Place:

Date:
Signature of the Applicant:
Nanre of

t}e Applirant:

Desrgnahon at the time of redrement:

Rarl."a)./ Deptt. From whue rehirerJ

